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PATIENT MOTHER
'WE wonder if this in-

tere3ted lad would sub-
mit to interruption in
bis work, for amusement
el a silly kitten and au
ilo boy, Just s amiably

as bis good mother la
doing i Most likely he
vould hbave very dif-
ferently, for 11e coula
ic.arce1y have the self-
forgetfül feelirgs which
the mothera love inspires.
Although she, of course,
fi.ndszopleasureinwatch-
ing kitty's pranke, 8118 la
weli content te let ber
thread get tangled.

SCHIOOL -ROOM
DECORATION.

Toc> littie attention la
often paid in the public
BChbOol8 of this cnotntry
to beautifing achool- '

roomsanau makinz themn
pleanat and attractive
to the pupils. There are
thoxisanda Of School
rooms that have no
moie decorations than
the old baru wbcre I ted
the cattie when a boy,
and the teac2hers ln snob
roozns Seen, to Came littie
more for their axrronnd- FA~T 1 EN Tý NI IJT Il E I.
ings than the cattie that
fed in the atails. schorl-iooms 11e bcautified by living plants

"All high art," sIys Emerson, "la moral," iand blooming flowers, contributing aliko to
and, adde a New York artist, 'Whatever fthe good health and the good ruorals of the
r. fines any part of m&n's nature reflues bis pupils, and let the ugly monotonous black-
moral perceptions." ness of the slated board ba cnlivened by

On the subject of school-room decora- good crayon sketches, be they ever so simple,
tiona, a mnan of taste and refinement truth- and by ornarntations in bright, but bar-
fully saya, " Let the wlndow-aills of the xnoniously arranged aud judiciously groupai

colours. Let the say-
Sings of the mautera of

prose and poetry ho eni-
blez,'ned as 'Mcinory
GeLLS, arîd thlus kcj>t be
fore the oyes and ni nds
of the pupul."

Th*-t saine rt.mrark ni>.
rfli'is csqpcùdly to Sucu-
déy.school rooin3. LutL

S thein bû as bright and
.k~ beautifuil as the ineans

and taste of the church
nuay mnako thea. Tho
mînistry cf beauty wIll
help the niinistry o!
brother.

T Rl U T.

Tiixwas once a
lit?.le bird chased by a

-* hawk, and in ft5 extreru-
ity it took rèfuge ini the
bosoinof atender-hearted

t ma~n. There it lay, its
wings and feathers .j'iv-

"N cring with fear, and its
little heart throbbiug
against, the bo3( ti of tho
(70od mn, whilst the
hawk kept hove-ringovor-

a' heaýI, as if savirug, 1« D-
1iver up that bird thst
1 may devour iL." Now,
will that gentie, kind-
hearl.ed mn tako the
poor little creature, that

puts its trust in hum, ont of his bosora,
and deliver it up to the hawk 1 What
think yol1 Would yau do it 7 No,
never. Well, then. if you flee for refuge
into the bosoi of Jeans. who camne to sek
and sava the loat, do you think lie will
deliver yenup toyour doadly toc Never!
noveri! never!!


